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5TATE OF NEV/ MEXICO

DIANNAI. DUMN
SECRETARY C)F STATE

March ?2,2012

Attomey General GarY King
P.O. Drawer l'508
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501

HAND DELIVERED

li#'J,;;ffi;;ff ;";-rffi 'nhi:imri'"br"-A":IT:jl1iff1'lll':*11"'l*1
* it *y of the preceding information is

Re:TheValidityofNominatingPetitionsFitedwiththeSecretaryofState

Dear AttomeY General King:

I am writing to request an opinion from vgl regarding a challenge received by our office

concemingthevalidityofnominatingpetitionsfiledinmyofficeonMarch?0,2012.

on March 21, zLl.z,Representative Thomas Garcia, who is a candidate for state senate District

g, called the Secretary Jf St t"', office. tt" into*r"i me that he had reviewed the nominating

plrlri."t submitted fy nis opponent, Senator Pete: Campos'

Representative Garcia noted that' in the sp'aces provided at the top of the nominating petition'

Senator Campos' petitions listed the office sougilt as "State Senat.e"' but did not contain any

designation of the District- Having pointed thls out, Representative Garcia then referenced

Section 1-8-31(D) NMSA 1978'

That provision of the statute states:

The following information shall tre listetl in the appropriate space at the top of the

nominating Petition u"ior. the petition is sigrred UV *i'vgierr .the 
party affiliation of 

,

voters signing the petition, the candidate's name, tire candidate's address' the candidate's

county of residence il #;rc4 ,r,.,

The entire subsection (D) was added to the statute by the LegislaJure in 2011 as part of Senate

Bill 403. The Zll|Primary Election is the first election in wtrictr this section has been in effect'

and subsection (D) has nevlr been considered by the New Mexico courts'

Based on subsection (D), Representative Garcia asserts that the Secretary of State cannot certify
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Senator Campos as a candidate under $ 1-8-26(D' which provides:

No candidate,s name shall be placed on the ballot until the candidate has been notified in

writingbvtheo,"o".;iT;;;Fild1ti:::g*:*T1"ft"';"-qffi$,'*ffi 'JiT:"1"il":l'?:F;'::::':1Itir*l"i*lii:,trtrxffi f *#
Placed on the ballot'

New Mexico courts have considered the ptovisiorts of $ 1-8-31' prior to the adoption of

subsection (D), and held that:

,,the burden is on the challenger tO demonstrate that specific signatures should not be

counted,and[thecourtis]..commitledtoexamine.mostcarefully,andrather
unsympatherically, any chaileng.,o " ""t".;t 

iigh, ,o participate in an election' and will

nor deny that right 'absent 94I"ill: t"utt o"t-^tontblt opnornrnity for fraud" " l{uiz v'

Vigil-Jiron, r+f r.l.vr. 2g0 (s. ct. 1980), c\ting simlnons v' McDaniel' 101 N'M' 2160'

263,680P'2dg77'980(1984) huotin1"lla'H;'u'H"o"r-n*Nl'45'53'I45P'2d864'
86e (1e44)).

Iamrequestingyouropinionco.nceminplRepresentativeGarcia'sassertionthatnominating
petitions which ao noi'contain district d"*,id;;k;t are invalid' pursuant to $1-8-31(D)'

If you conclude that all Nominating Petitrions which do not contain district designations are not

valid please advise th" Secretury oi St^t" ," to utfti"ft of the following course of action she

should Pursue:

(1.) Secretary of State (..filing officer,,) sends written notice to each candidate [pursuzurt to

g1-8-26 (E)l that their Nimin"tio,g e"ri.tn*) ut" invalid pursuant to $1-8-31(D) and that

they will not be placed on rhe u,,iloi "*iiu.th", 
that eachcandidate that feels aglgrieved

by this ruting has an opportunitv,"""nai."g" the decision by fiting a petition with the

District court within 10 days of lhe noti,ficition pursuant to $1-8-26 (F); or

(2,) Secretary of state ("filing officer") certifies the Nominating Petition(t) *d allor*'s the

candidates to placed on the ruuot, iio*ing *y voter.that feels aggrieved by the decision

to file a court action challenging tt e nomiiating petition(s) pursuant to 51-8-35 (A)'

under $ 1-8-26(E), the proper filing officer is to notify candidates that they are qualifierl to have

rheir names placed on the 2012 primary ri."ii,on ballots no later than Tuesday, March 2!'7 '2012'

Therefore, I am requesting that you prouJ"lcnrr opinion no later than the close of business on

FridaY, March 23.

ThefollowingcandidateshavesubmittrdNonrinatingPetitionsthatwouldalsobesubjecttothe
same challenge raised by Representatir..G;;;;, ;f.iti""*y, that they failed to list the District

applicable to their candidacY:

Representative Rick Little
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Senator Sue Wilson Beffort

candidate Joshua Madalena

Senator Tim Jennings

Commissioner Vince Bergman

Representative Dianne Hamilton

iepresentative James Roger Madalena

candidate l,ouis Luna

candidate GuadaluPe Cano

Representative Rodolpho Martinez

candidate Karen MontoYa

If you have additional questions or concems' please feel free to contact me'

At regards, .--=. C\\e#-')
Dianna J' Duran /
SecretarY of State


